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The Politics of Pure Means
On Paragraphs 10 and 11 of  Walter Ben ja min’s  
“Toward the Critique of  Violence”

D A R I O  G E N T I L I

abstract  This ar ti cle is fo cused on the anal y sis of par a graphs 10 and 11 of Walter Ben ja min’s “Toward 
the Critique of Violence.” The article fo cuses on two sets of fun da men tal claims: those addressing the func
tion of the po lice within the le gal or der of the state and those addressing what Ben ja min calls the “pol
i tics of pure means.” Ben ja min con sid ers both the po lice and the pol i tics of pure means as be long ing to 
“the realm of means,” but they rep re sent two al ter na tive con fig u ra tions of pol i tics. The po lice state exempli
fies the art of gov ern ment when “the state of emer gency is the rule,” that is, when the con stantly repro
duced fear of vi o lence per forms a dis ci plin ary func tion. By con trast, the pol i tics of pure means names 
the pos si bil ity of a po lit i ci za tion of hu man be ings liv ing to gether on the ba sis of sub jec tive dis po si tions 
other than fear (which tra di tion ally was thought to jus tify the cre a tion of the le gal or der of the state).

keywords   po lice state, governmentality, neo lib er al ism, pol i tics of fear, po lit i cal con flict

The Realm of Means
The “pol i tics of pure means” can be seen as an af r ma tive out come of Walter Ben
ja min’s “Toward the Critique of Violence.” Near the be gin ning of the es say, Ben ja
min as serts that “the realm of ends and, there fore, also the ques tion concerning a 
cri te rion of just ness are, for now, suspended from this study.”1 Thus, at this point 
Ben ja min does not con sider any out comes of the cri tique of vi o lence re lated to the 
“realm of ends” of jus tice—that is, to di vine vi o lence as “pure ends” sep a rated from 
its re la tion ship with the means. This ques tion will be in tro duced only in the last part 
of Ben ja min’s es say. Here his anal y sis re mains fo cused on the realm of means, and, 
in par tic u lar, on how this realm is con fig ured within the le gal or der. However, at this 
point he does not con sider the realm of pure means, be cause—as he later ar gues in 
re la tion to pure ends—its pos si bil ity lies out side of the le gal or der. One could thus 
ar gue that, for Ben ja min, there is a cor re la tion be tween pure ends and pure means 
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as they re late to the law, a cor re la tion that is in keep ing with Ben ja min’s un der stand
ing of a “di a lec tics of ex tremes.”2 The pol i tics of pure means could be seen as cor re
spond ing to the sec u lar or der found in the “TheologicalPolitical Fragment” (ar gu 
ably writ ten at the same time as “Toward the Critique of Violence”), whose dynamics, 
though mov ing in the op po site di rec tion, pro mote the pure ends of di vine vi o lence.

Following Ben ja min’s ar gu ment, I will first look at the re la tion ship be tween 
means and ends within the le gal or der, which does not in clude ei ther pure means 
or pure ends. Rather, the le gal or der de fi nes means and ends only in their re la tion 
to each oth er, a re la tion that takes place within the realm of le gal means. The realm 
of pure ends is that of jus tice, which is ab so lutely sep a rate from law. When re fer
ring to the realm of le gal means, Ben ja min writes that “the most el e men tary ba sic 
re la tion in ev ery le gal or der is the one be tween ends and means,” and that “vi o lence 
can first be sought only in the realm of means, not in the realm of ends” (§1). Radi
calizing his ar gu ment, one could say that, within any le gal or der, means are al ways 
vi o lent—and this as sump tion does not change if one con sid ers just ends within a 
le gal or der. Therefore, within a le gal or der, the re la tion be tween means and ends is 
con fig ured as the re la tion be tween lawpos it ing and lawpre serv ing vi o lence.

The Police State
In this con text, to con sider pure means, we need to an a lyze the most im me di ate 
re la tion that the le gal or der pos its be tween means and ends. Just be fore in tro duc
ing the is sue of pure means, Ben ja min discusses the phe nom e non of the po lice. In 
the tenth par a graph of “Toward the Critique of Violence,” Ben ja min de fi nes the 
po lice as an in sti tu tion of the mod ern state where “both lawpos it ing and law 
preserv ing vi o lence” are com bined “in a kind of spec tral mix ture” (§10). If the 
sep a ra tion of lawpos it ing and lawpre serv ing vi o lence is the pre con di tion for a 
cri tique of the sta tus quo, be cause the cri tique of lawpre serv ing vi o lence opens up 
the pos si bil ity for a new lawpos it ing vi o lence, the in sti tu tion of the po lice rep re
sents the clo sure of this pos si bil i ty. According to Jacques Derrida’s in ter pre ta tion 
of the re la tion be tween law and jus tice in “Force of Law: The ‘Mystical Foundation 
of Authority,’” an in sti tu tion such as the po lice im pedes the infinite de con struc tion 
of law within the law—which is for Derrida the ideal of jus tice within the law. This 
does not ap ply to Ben ja min, how ev er; for him, the realm of jus tice is ab so lutely 
sep a rate from law, and the po lice dem on strate in an ex em plary way that there is no 
sub stan tial dif er ence be tween lawpos it ing and lawpre serv ing vi o lence.

Indeed, for Ben ja min, in the po lice “the sep a ra tion of lawpos it ing and law
pre serv ing vi o lence is an nulled. . . .  Police vi o lence is eman ci pated from both 
con di tions. It is lawpos it ing—for its char ac ter is tic func tion is not the pro mul ga
tion of laws, but the adop tion of any given decree with the claim to le gal i ty—and 
it is lawpre serv ing, be cause it places itself at the dis posal of these ends” (§10). 
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The po lice en tail the dis ap pear ance of the dis tinc tion be tween means and ends 
in the le gal or der. This hap pens when the state is pow er less to gov ern the forces 
(Gewalten, in Ger man) that push against the bound aries of the le gal or der from out
side it. That is, the state is no lon ger  able by means of law to in clude in its ends—in 
its lawpreserv ing—the Gewalten that are not yet le gal: “the ‘law’ of the po lice ba si
cally de notes the point at which the state, whether from im po tence or be cause of the 
im ma nent con nec tions of ev ery le gal or der, can no lon ger guar an tee through the 
le gal or der the em pir i cal ends that it wishes at any price to at tain” (§10).

The po lice are the state in sti tu tion that governs in a “state of emer gen cy as rule.” 
The Weimar Constitution held that, in emer gency sit u a tions, the pres i dent of the 
Reich could sus pend some con sti tu tional rights and de clare a “state of emer gen cy,” 
mak ing use of the armed forces (Article 48).3 The po lice per form the func tion of 
the army when the “state of emer gency is the rule.”4 For this rea son, for Ben ja
min, the po lice re veal above all  the es sence of ev ery le gal or der: the state of emer
gency as rule, which rep re sents not only the con sti tu tive vi o lence of ev ery le gal 
or der, but also its per ma nence. Furthermore, the po lice also over turn the re la tion 
be tween lawpos it ing and lawpre serv ing vi o lence: the state of emer gency as rule, 
which the po lice state rep re sents, re veals the lawpos it ing vi o lence that pro ceeds 
from lawpre serv ing vi o lence. Lawpre serv ing vi o lence is shown to be iden ti cal to 
lawpos it ing vi o lence.

Police vi o lence does not need the sov er eign “de ci sion” to le git i mize its power 
in ac cor dance with the claims of Carl Schmitt,5 but—us ing Ben ja min’s ex pres sion 
from the end of the es say—cor re sponds rather to the “ad min is trated vi o lence” 
(verwaltete Gewalt)6 that serves “lawpre serv ing” vi o lence. When lawpre serv ing 
vi o lence is ad min is trated by a le gal ap pa ra tus, it ac quires a sur plus of pow er, a law
pos it ing vi o lence con fig ured by the po lice. This hap pens more of en in de moc ra
cies since the ex ec u tive power itself is in volved in the le gal ap pa ra tus. Although 
in Western de moc ra cies to day there has been a re duc tion in the very real po lice 
vi o lence that Ben ja min witnessed in the Weimar Republic, the “ghostly ap pear
ance” of ad min is trated vi o lence—as lawpos it ing vi o lence that pro ceeds from 
lawpre serv ing vi o lence—still re mains. Ben ja min writes that the po lice ac com
pany “the cit i zen as a bru tal ha rass ment through a life reg u lated by or di nances, or 
quite sim ply sur veil ling him” (§10), an tic i pat ing some traits of Michel Foucault’s 
anal y sis of dis ci plin ary pow er. In his ar che  ol ogy of the con cept and func tion of 
the po lice, Foucault shows how, de spite the fact that to day the po lice usu ally works 
within the crim i nal jus tice sys tem, it was orig i nally re lated to state ad min is tra tive 
pow er, or what he calls “governmentality.”7 This be comes ev i dent in neo lib er al ism, 
in which governmentality is the art of gov ern ment par ex cel lence. This art of 
gov ern ment re veals itself as “ad min is trated vi o lence” when it re peat edly in ter
venes to as sert that “there is no al ter na tive”—as Margaret Thatcher put it in 
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the 1980s—to lawpre serv ing vi o lence, to pre serv ing or der for “se cu rity rea sons” 
(§10). Moreover, as the art of gov ern ment of the state of emer gency as rule, law
pre serv ing vi o lence is im me di ately lawpos it ing vi o lence.

Nonviolent Means
At the be gin ning of the elev enth par a graph of his es say, Ben ja min sum ma rizes 
his anal y sis of the realm of means from the point of view of law: “All vi o lence as a 
means is ei ther lawpos it ing or lawpre serv ing. If it lays claim to nei ther of these 
pred i cates, then it for feits all  validity. From this, how ev er, it fol lows that ev ery vi o
lence as a means, even in the most fa vor able case, itself par tic i pates in the prob lem
atic char ac ter of law as such” (§11). In these par a graphs we see the “an ar chism” that 
Ben ja min es poused at the time.8 If the just ends in a le gal or der are only the means 
to pre serve the law, then as the rule of law the realm of means is con sti tu tively vi o
lent. In 1919, in “Politics as a Vocation,” Max Weber wrote that the state is that “hu
man com mu nity that (suc cess ful ly) claims the mo nop oly of the le git i mate use of 
vi o lence within a given ter ri to ry.”9 Quoting Georges Sorel, Ben ja min specifies that 
the state’s mo nop oly on the le git i mate use of vi o lence does not con cern a gen eral 
hu man com mu ni ty. Instead the state’s claim is “suc cess ful” when it de rives from “the 
priv i lege of kings or gran dees—in short, of the pow er ful. So it will re main, mu ta tis 
mu tan dis, as long as the law con tin ues to ex ist” (§16). In other words, it means that 
the state aims to mo nop o lize all  means in or der to neu tral ize the Gewalt (which I 
would trans late here as “pow er”) of the means that are not yet le gal.

If within the le gal or der of the state all  means are vi o lent, “the fol low ing ques
tion be comes ur gent: whether there are no means other than vi o lence avail  able for 
the reg u la tion of conflicting hu man in ter ests” (§11). If the an swer to this ques tion is 
af r ma tive—there are no means other than vi o lence for the reg u la tion of conflict
ing hu man in ter ests—then it fol lows that at the mo ment when the de lib er a tive and 
ex ec u tive pow ers of state sov er eignty are revealed to be im po tent, ad min is trated 
vi o lence steps in to ex er cise state power di rect ly. At this point, Ben ja min in tro
duces the is sue of “non vi o lent means.” He first points out that no le gal con tract can 
re solve con flicts with out vi o lence: “The ques tion makes it oblig a to ry, above all , to 
es tab lish that a fully nonvi o lent res o lu tion of con flicts can never amount to a le gal 
con tract. A le gal con tract, how ever peace fully the parties en ter into it, leads ul ti
mately to pos si ble vi o lence” (§11). The vi o lence that the le gal con tract implies is not 
ac ci den tal or in ci den tal, but is rather pres ent at the or i gins of the le gal con tract. 
Violence con sti tutes that con tract as lawpos it ing vi o lence: “Like the out come, the 
or i gin of ev ery con tract also points to ward vi o lence. It need not be im me di ately 
pres ent in the con tract as a lawpos it ing vi o lence, but vi o lence is represented in it 
in so far as the power that guar an tees a le gal con tract is, in turn, of vi o lent or i gin, if 
it itself is not le gally established in this very con tract by means of vi o lence” (§11).
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Here Ben ja min is re fer ring to le gal con tracts among in di vid u als, but his ar gu
men ta tion could be ex tended to “contractualism” as such. We know that the prem
ise of contractualism—es pe cially in Thomas Hobbes’s ver sion—is that the con di tion 
of gen eral vi o lence in the state of na ture justifies the con sti tu tion of the state and 
of its rule of law—or what Weber later called “the mo nop oly of the le git i mate use 
of vi o lence.” Therefore, from the point of view of contractualism, vi o lence char
ac ter izes hu man be ings liv ing to gether be fore and out side state and law. Ben ja
min to tally over turns this prem ise of the Hobbes ian re la tion be tween the state 
of na ture and civil so ci e ty. A le gal in sti tu tion is pre served pre cisely through the 
vi o lence at the or i gin of each act of lawpos it ing, which has to re main la tent also 
dur ing the in sti tu tion’s life time: “If the con scious ness of the la tent pres ence of 
vi o lence in a le gal in sti tu tion dis ap pears, the in sti tu tion falls into de cay. In cur
rent times, par lia ments con sti tute an ex am ple of this” (§11). If, for Hobbes, the fear 
of the vi o lence of the state of na ture is what leads the mul ti tude of in di vid u als to 
con trac tu ally sur ren der their free dom and power in ex change for a guar an tee of 
se cu rity pro vided by the state, Ben ja min ar gues that the fear of vi o lence does not 
van ish in the le gal in sti tu tion. On the con trary, it is this fear that guar an tees the 
pres er va tion of the le gal in sti tu tion, as the po lice does, “ac com pa ny ing the cit i zen 
as a bru tal ha rass ment through a life reg u lated by or di nances, or quite sim ply sur
veil ling him.” Therefore, par lia men tary gov ern ments’ at tempts to re solve po lit i cal 
con flicts in non vi o lent ways—not only with out the di rect use of vi o lence, but also 
with out the use of the la tent fear of vi o lence—are contradicted by their sta tus as 
le gal in sti tu tions. Thus, there is a risk that par lia ment itself “falls into de cay.”

Ben ja min sees no pos si bil ity of peace fully re solv ing po lit i cal con flicts 
through par lia men ta ry—and there fore le gal—means: “For what parliamentarian
ism achieves in vi tal af airs can only be those le gal or ders that are afflicted by vi o
lence in or i gin and out come” (§11). This is also the core of Ben ja min’s cri tique of 
pac i fism, according to which pac i fism’s cri tique of vi o lence ad dresses only “war 
vi o lence” with out con sid er ing the vi o lence of ev ery law: “the de cay of par lia ments 
has turned just as many minds away from the ideal of a nonvi o lent res o lu tion of 
po lit i cal con flicts as were ear lier drawn to it by the war. Standing op posed to the 
pac i fists are the Bol she viks and Syndicalists. These have sub mit ted to day’s par lia
ments to an an ni hi lat ing and al to gether fit ting cri tique” (§11). It is im por tant to 
re mem ber that for Ben ja min the le gal or der pre sup poses vi o lence—and so within 
it only vi o lence can op pose vi o lence. Thus, it was only through the use of vi o
lence that the Bol she viks and syn di cal ists would have any chance of suc cess. But 
al though the Bol she viks and syn di cal ists have a “fit ting cri tique” of pac i fism—for 
non vi o lent means are not pos si ble within the le gal or der, only out side of it—their 
cri tique re mains a re ac tion to the violence of the le gal or der, trapped within it 
and there fore forced to use its means.
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Conflict and Violence
And what about the afore men tioned non vi o lent res o lu tion of con flicts? Do we 
return here to a sup pos edly peace ful—dehistoricized and depoliticized—state of 
na ture? Not at all . Unlike the mod ern po lit i cal con cep tion of the state of na ture, 
Ben ja min’s realm of pure means, in which a non vi o lent res o lu tion of con flicts is 
pos si ble, is po lit i cal. This pol i tics of pure means is not re ac tive, but, be cause it is 
out side the state or le gal or der, is af r ma tive. At the end of par a graph 12, Ben ja min 
ex plic itly in tro duces a “pol i tics of pure means,”10 but, be cause the con text of the 
es say is re stricted to the vi o lence within the le gal or der, he ar gues that “only a pure 
means of pol i tics as an an a logue to the means governing the peace ful in ter change 
be tween pri vate per sons may be in di cat ed” (§12). Earlier, Ben ja min de fined pure 
means as es sen tially pure means of agree ment. In these, sub jec tive dis po si tions 
such as “heart felt cour te sy, af ec tion, peace able ness, trust” (§12) play a piv otal role. 
There is thus “a sphere of hu man ac cord that is nonvi o lent to such a de gree that it is 
wholly in ac ces si ble to vi o lence: the proper sphere of ‘com ingtoanun der stand ing,’ 
lan guage” (§12). From these defi  ni tions of pure means, one can in fer that the state 
of na ture as war of all  against all  is not the only al ter na tive to the state and the le gal 
or der. Therefore, the fear of be ing killed by an other hu man be ing is not the only 
or pri mary sub jec tive dis po si tion to lead hu man be ings to ward pol i tics. Moreover, 
for Ben ja min, the pol i tics of pure means is not sim ply an other pol i tics than state 
pol i tics; in his Kantian terms, it is “true pol i tics.” Indeed, we must re mem ber that 
orig i nally “Zur Kritik der Gewalt” was meant to be one chap ter of a larger pro ject 
en ti tled Politics, prob a bly be long ing to its sec ond part, which would be called “The 
True Politics.” In a let ter to Gershom Scholem dated De cem ber 1, 1920,11 Ben ja min 
re fers to this chap ter as “Abbau der Gewalt” (“Demolition of Violence”). One could 
ar gue that “Toward the Critique of Violence” rep re sents the pars destruens of the 
Politics pro ject, while a pol i tics of pure means would have been its pars construens.

If true pol i tics is a pol i tics of pure means, is this pol i tics with out Gewalt? Not 
en tire ly. The pol i tics of pure means is with out vi o lence, but not with out Gewalt, if 
one con sid ers the mean ing of Gewalt not only as vi o lence, but also as, at the same 
time, “pow er, po ten ti al i ty, au thor i ty, force” (potestas and potentia). Giorgio Agamben 
has reformulated Ben ja min’s no tion of “pure means” with the for mula of “means 
with out end,” in an ef ort to con cep tu al ize hu man po ten ti al ity as impotentiality, 
which con sists in the ca pac ity to ren der “in op er a tive” the dispositifs put into op er
a tion by the ontologicobiopolitical ma chine as vi o lence.12 For Agamben, who uses 
Aristotle’s con cepts, “means with out end” signifies a po ten ti al ity ir re duc ible to ac tu
al i ty. As in Ben ja min, in Agamben the sphere of means with out end is lan guage; 
how ev er, Ben ja min does not im ply, as Agamben does, that po ten ti al ity is merely the 
“po ten tial of thought.” Indeed, Ben ja min’s pol i tics of pure means implies a po ten ti
al ity that can be im me di ately ac tu al. It is thus a pol i tics of pure means.
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Gewalt’s means are vi o lent within a le gal or der, but not nec es sar ily out side of 
it. Conflict is not ex clud ed, but it is not iden ti fied with vi o lence. Indeed, Ben ja min 
writes that pure means—that is, non vi o lent means—“never re late im me di ately to 
the ar bi tra tion of con flicts be tween one hu man be ing and an oth er” (§12). In this 
way, Ben ja min crit i cizes a long tra di tion of mod ern po lit i cal thought that identi
fies con flict with vi o lence and at tri butes to pol i tics—pre cisely to the state—the 
func tion of neu tral iz ing con flicts by means of law. In this tra di tion, the fear of 
vi o lence is projected onto po lit i cal con flict. However, with out con flict there is no 
chance of ac cord and, more gen er al ly, no po lit i cal re la tion ship not guided by fear.

Thus to an swer the ques tion, “What is the cri tique of vi o lence now?”: I would 
say that to day we still need a cri tique of the le gal neu tral i za tion of po lit i cal 
 con flict—that is, a cri tique of the iden ti fi ca tion of con flict and vi o lence that re jects 
the po lit i cal po ten ti al ity of the for mer. As Catherine Malabou writes, this would 
be a cri tique of “a cer tain cul ture” and “of the ef ace ment of all  con flict even as we 
live in a state of per ma nent war.”13 A cri tique of vi o lence is not di rectly a pol i tics of 
pure means, but be cause a pol i tics of pure means is al ways ac tu al, this cri tique is 
the pre con di tion for find ing real po lit i cal al ter na tives.
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Notes
1. Ben ja min, “Toward the Critique of Violence,” §4. Hereafer cited par en thet i cal ly.
2. See Ben ja min, “Epistemo Critical Prologue,” 47.
3. “In case pub lic safety is se ri ously threat ened or dis turbed, the Reich President may take 

the mea sures nec es sary to reestablish law and or der, if nec es sary us ing armed force. In 
the pur suit of this aim he may sus pend the civil rights . . . , par tially or en tire ly.” Weimar 
Constitution with Modifications, Article 48.

4. Ben ja min uses this for mula in the VIII Thesis “On the Concept of History”: “The tra di tion 
of the oppressed teaches us that the ‘state of emer gen cy’ in which we live is not the ex cep
tion but the rule.” Ben ja min, “On the Concept of History,” 392.

5. See Schmitt, Political Theology. Schmitt’s Political Theology was published one year af er 
“Toward the Critique of Violence,” in 1922; in State of Exception, Giorgio Agamben ar gues 
that Schmitt read Ben ja min’s “Critique of Violence” and that his Political Theology rep re
sents a re ac tion to Ben ja min’s es say.
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6. See Ben ja min, “Toward the Critique of Violence,” §19. I choose to trans late verwaltete 
Gewalt as “ad min is trated vi o lence,” be cause in the last par a graph of “Toward the Critique 
of Violence” it is di rectly re lated to the schaltende Gewalt, “governing vi o lence.” Indeed, 
according to the Deutsches Wörterbuch von Ja cob und Wilhelm Grimm, the orig i nal mean ing 
of the Ger man verb schalten is “mit der Ruderstange ein Schif fortbewegen” (mov ing a ship 
with the rud der rod), which is ex actly the orig i nal mean ing of the Latin verb gubernare (s.v. 
“schalten,” accessed May 28, 2019, http:  /  /woerterbuchnetz  .de  /cgi  bin  /WBNetz  /wbgui_py 
 ?sigle=DWB&mode=Vernetzung&lemid=GS04093#XGS04093). Hence the op po si tion 
be tween the schaltende Gewalt (governing vi o lence) of “mythic vi o lence” and the waltende 
Gewalt (reigning vi o lence) of “Divine vi o lence,” in which the “Kingdom of God, the Divine 
Kingdom” res o nates, as men tioned in Ben ja min’s “TheologicoPolitical Fragment” (prob
a bly writ ten, according to Scholem, in 1920 or 1921). See Ben ja min, “TheologicalPolitical 
Fragment,” 305–6.

7. See Foucault, Security, Territory, Population. See also Foucault, Discipline and Punish: The Birth 
of the Prison.

8. “An ex po si tion of this stand point [a con tra dic tion in prin ci ple be tween mo ral ity and the 
state (or the law)] is one of the tasks of my moral phi los o phy, and in that con nec tion the 
term ‘an ar chism’ may very well be used to de scribe a the ory that denies a moral right not to 
force as such but to ev ery hu man in sti tu tion, com mu ni ty, or in di vid u al ity that ei ther claims 
a mo nop oly over it or in any way claims that right for itself from any point of view.” Ben ja
min, “Right to Use Force,” 233.

9. Weber, “Politics as a Vocation,” 136.
10. For a com pre hen sive anal y sis of Ben ja min’s no tion of “pure means,” in clud ing in other texts 

by Ben ja min, see Khatib, “Towards a Politics of ‘Pure Means’: Walter Ben ja min and the 
Question of Violence.”

11. Ben ja min, Gesammelte Briefe, 109.
12. See Agamben, Means with out End: Notes on Politics.
13. Malabou, What Should We Do with Our Brain? 79.
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